I don't believe it. He's voting for tricky-Dick.

Isn't It Wonderful To Know We Still Have People Like These.

Hay Mow... This is me.
Your daughter Judy.
Give ya a quota if ya vote for Love.
Halloween in Its Bewitching Hour
In The Beginning
There Was God . . .

'He' Is Where It's At.

Meditation, Prayer,
Involvement.
They Are All My
Brothers And Sisters.
We Are One In The
Lord.
The Group. A Concert,
An Experience.
Fashion Show

At

Harp's

Famous

Kent

Room
OK, you grab the right leg, I'll grab the left.
The Nancy Taylor Course

Instructed by:
Meredith Healy
Davenport College
Western Michigan University
Davenport Hostesses

Advisors—Miss Irene and Corolynn Austen
King: James Schutt
Presentation of the Sceptre and Crown

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
A present from the Student Senate to JOAN THOMAS for her contribution toward a successful 'Homecoming'.
Heritage Hall

‘1st’ Prize Winner

Ron George presents the Sculpture Award to Nancy Toth representing Heritage Hall.
Tom, we shouldn't be doing this in public!!

HELP!!!.
Daddy Zahner gives his son Kenny a piggy back ride.

They'll never find him.

It's in the bag.
The Ski Club’s private airplane.

Want to hear an after dinner joke?
Mike, I think I'm sick!

Happy skiers of D.C.B.
A Hay Ride With The Marketing Club
and away we go...
"My Client Curley"

BE SERIOUS NOW

IT'S MY PONCHO
SURE LOOKS LIKE A TURTLE

LOOKS MORE LIKE A FREAK OF NATURE TO ME
Sugar—Lo
af "Trip"
Marketing Club Game Is A Pastime For D.C.B.
Where Did It Go?
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Moose Ala Carte
You left Davenport at two p.m. got to Lansing at three. Made a left turn and went through G.R. straight to Holland, opened your envelope, got here and still only have a 96.8 mile reading.
It's a dry party Mr. Hender... Hic... Son
The 1971 Awards Banquet
IF?

An off broadway production?
A one night stand?
Standing ovation?

The business world needs more than business oriented people. It needs actors, and the D.C.B. company from Grand Rapids gave a fine example of the talents of acting. But what if they were actors trying to be businessmen?
Your Brothers
Heritage Hall
Warren Hall

Mrs. Mildred Peterson